Class Registration

When Can I Register for Classes?

Most Freshmen will be able to register for Winter courses on November 4th.

Transfer students’ registration dates depend on the number of transfer credits they have. Find your exact registration date on the REGISTER tab of MyMAP (See Here).

How Should I Schedule My Classes?

- Block your classes together. If you plan to work on campus, most shifts are 8:00 AM - 12 Noon or 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM.

- Early Bird or Night Owl? 8:00 AM can feel pretty early after a few weeks of waking up.

- The 10-Minute Break. You can have classes back to back; ten minutes is enough time to get across campus.

- Balance your schedule. It might not be a good idea to take Calculus, Physics, and Chemistry all in the same semester.

Check with your advisor if you have questions (advisement.byu.edu).

College Credits

How Many Credits Should I Take?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4-Year Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Full-Time Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Scholarship Eligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>On-Campus Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Credit Maximum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+Per Semester

Helpful Tips

Looking for Your Perfect School Schedule?

1) Use MyMap’s PLAN COURSES tab to help you plan out your schedule.

2) See BYU’s (Class Schedule) to search by course, credit hours, and day & time.

3) Use the Waitlist Option. (You will be automatically added to the class if a seat becomes available.)